
Pumping Station:  water supply to railway stationDamory St. Gas Works, Damory Street houses to right of gasometer
East Street in front

Former bakery on corner of East St & Damory St, 
(Bakers Court)
Bere Regis Coaches - corrugated iron building

Grey roofed, brick building at bottom of Damory St 
was used as Council depot
Amey’s Garage (Domed green roof)

Signal Box
Station & Canopy over Up Platform

Grey terraced houses NE of Station Yard now Station Court
Parapet to Farquharson Bridge (now entrance to Marks & Spencers 

car park)

Blandford & Webb’s warehouse

 
Parson’s Glebe, Blandford St Mary. November 13th 1856

Lady Smith prepares to Do Her Duty. 

Timetable from the Salisbury & Winchester Journal 
Sat 14th September 1861

Blandford refers to Blandford St Mary temporary station

(Above) Advertisement from the Sherborne Mercury Tuesday 11 November 1856, for the 
cutting of the first sod of the Dorset Central Railway at Blandford St Mary

(Above, Right) Part of 1860 poster advertising the luncheon and evening ball to mark the 
opening of the Wimborne-Blandford St Mary railway line.

(Left) Local brewers Hall & Woodhouse donated two kegs of ale for the turf-cutting 
occasion, to the delight of the railway navvies, who presumably got in to the enclosure free.
The navvies were impressed by Lady Smith’s competence with her barrow: once she’d put 
the turf in the wheelbarrow she nimbly turned round between the shafts 
and pulled it navvy-style behind her along the duck boards.

(Below) Advertisement in the Salisbury & Winchester Journal, 3rd November 1860.
The horse-drawn Blandford St Mary to Gillingham coach only lasted until September 1863, when Blandford 
station opened, along with the new line to Templecombe, where passengers changed for the Exeter line.

‘The line crosses the great Blackmoor 
Vale, and following the course of the 
Stour presents throughout a pleasant 
pastoral picture of rich meadows, 
fertile streams, abundance of timber, 
and towards Blandford steep hills 
and downs. It is just such a line as the 
tired, jaded Londoner would wish to 
pass along when he wants a run into 
the country to shake the dust out of 
his hair and the cobwebs out of his 
brain.

Top: Drawing from amalgamation seal of 
1862, when Dorset Central Railway joined 

Somerset Central Railway.

Above: Extract from an article on Somerset 
& Dorset Railway’s new line from Blandford 

to Templecombe.
The Salisbury & Winchester Journal 5th September 

1863

Right: 1863 Railway timetable published 
weekly 

I am NOT travelling Sheep Day Return -
I’m a pedigree Dorset Horn ram and I expect First Class!

Bob Downes’ first job was as a porter at Shillingstone Station. He often had to load 
Farmer Tory’s rams into the guard’s van to be sent to other sheep farmers along the line.

Frank Stickley, Fireman.

One of my favourite turns of duty was the goods trip (from Templecombe) to my 
home town of Blandford. This consisted of a small freight train, usually about twenty 
or so trucks, loaded with coal, fertilizer or machinery, pulled by a Class 3F 0-6-0. I 
recall one trip, which I suppose at the time would have been called ‘questionable’.
 We were trundling our way south and had reached a point just beyond 
Shillingstone Station and were approaching a deep, wooded cutting known as Gains 
Cross. As our train climbed the slight incline into the cutting it naturally slowed 
down, but suddenly the brakes went on and we stopped. My driver made to dismount 
from the footplate and being most surprised at having halted in this unusual place I 
enquired why. Clambering down he replied, 
 “Never you mind, I shall not be long.” 
About five minutes later he returned carrying two lovely but very dead rabbits in his 
hand and wearing a large grin on his face remarked, 
 “That’s the way to catch ‘em.”
Even today I still smile at the sheer audacity of the man at stopping the train at that 
place.
 
At different times of the year strange things arrived back at our loco shed, like pea 
and bean sticks stacked on top of the coal in the tender, and once I remember a 
very bemused bull calf arriving back after making the trip tethered to the hand-brake 
stanchion.

Story early 1950s from ‘Somerset & Dorset Engineman’ by Frank Stickley, Oakwood Press, Locomotion Papers 
Number 118

Note: This was still a time of severe austerity, when country-dwellers shot pigeons and trapped rabbits for fresh meat. The 
traps would have been set by the driver and guard the day before.

Below, Engineman’s cap badge

Scan code for audio and images about 
Blandford’s railway, from those who 

worked on it travelled with it and loved it.
Open camera app, move phone closer 
till yellow brackets appear on screen. 

Click browser link.

Scan code for audio and images 
about Blandford’s railway, from those 

who remember it.
Open camera app, move phone 

closer till yellow brackets appear on 
screen. Click browser link

Blandford 
Railway Arches Trust

Visit Blandford Museum 
We are in Beres Yard, Market Place.  
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